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part of ic«Brothers,'. by>b»e same author, is also good. So
are thé early chapters of -'<Pip," by Ian Hay, and the ex-
cellent account of Pip's first cricket match Might well b.
read aloud to a -class rcading "Tom Brown." Kipling's
"Stalky & Go.," should be read together with the criticism
of it by A. C. Benson, in the "Upton Letters» Mr. Benson,
who was for years a master at Eton, has an interesting
ehapter, on the diffieulties of writing- a school stor that
d" be truc olf." Scout's Son,» a story of a Can-
adian boys chool life ini England, is very much praised,
but 1 have not read it. «Emy Lou,» is an admirable
story of a girl's life at an American public school, and
1'What Katy Did at School"» a êood picture of a rather
old-faaioned type of boarding school.]

]Botmny for ]Public Schools-III.

At the season when fruits niature, a study of this
p" oefu plant Mie should be profitable.- And since
fruits grow f romn flowers, it will be convçnient ta

"Spoak of the two interchangeably., One can take
no -better exercise- on a clear October day than 't'O
watk h*ough. the fields and graves, and observe
);*tets prparation for the next year's growth.

Meftl10 t«ôekèthe presënce of f ruit or seed is
not sug$Êent., Far more interesting is it to observe

~, '~ ,nd~caiooeof certain vegetable organs which
bronfgh, about-the formnation of fruit Doubtless,
evoyoue kenows that a plant doem not fruit f reely
rile it is, growing ra(idly. In early summer, its

Inidaelcpond into lt-baig 'branchies. Later,
gr*<tli beCc«nes, aiower; and flower-bearing
bra»die appear..- Can it be posaibl that flower

brqhc :«bat lÎ, flower-clustersor single flowers)
are ïMInii stunted and miodified leaf-branches?

J.Jtiu'obMere. If we 10ok on willow shrubs we
,ni~ lIn caes" tlatlýok somnewhat 'like culti-

e or eliethe.pistillatè flower-clusters of the
Theare. not natural ta the shrub.

The ~iw adUseàsed condition. On examination
theY.jirove ta be enlarged buds. A gall-fly lays eggs-

lufebud 4of the willow., These eggs hatch to
fl Ots, WhOSe activities modify the growing

bu&d-eveu mnaiçe it a hOuse fit for them tolive in.
Thija, the twig thAt shouki have grown a foot long,
wethlanceaate leaves arranged in five ranks, grows
OulY abcut in inch long, and with tweed scale-lîke
lesïe T4wlu a*r f Wet o te maggot there-
fore produced the"cn" the central' axis of, Which
is tueÇ dwarfed twig, and the scales of which are
4w*rtcd, andnodified willow leaves.

4: ; naggot: sapping- the strengêh of the twig,

I)roduces a " cane," why. could not grOwing' fruit
or seed produce a similar effect? We know fiat
seeds do grow at theexpense of the stem.

There is practically no difference in otructur*b.-
tween this growth on the wilIow and the remi cone
on the -pine, spruce, ýfir or hemloclc. [This willow

rot.is kown as pine-ýcone %willaW gate &~
i+ resembles a'pine-cone, grows on the willow, and
is caused by a gall-fly.] Since the willow gaUl l
plainly a dwarfed branch, doubtless thie pine cone
is the same. The scales on thïe pine cane are ai-
ranged on the central axis just as tih. green teavu.
(bundies of " needies ") are arranged op the
branch. Having a different work to performn, tliey
are of a different shape and colour. As thieir work
is not the production of food, they are Sot gren
Since they are to caver the seed, tAiey *are brond
instead of needle-shaped.

But,- though we may believe a cane is a -modi-
fied branch, that does not prove that al l owers
clusters or fruit clusters are isuch. 'It la ot,-bow-
ever, a very great step in complexity fromthe, me
ta the catkin. Birch, aider and willow seedsamr
endaýsed in an ovary, and spruce seeds are not. But
the willow catki n lu as plainly a niodlEied bra"d
as la thie spruce cane. Below each flower on the
central axis of the catIcin is a small bract.4.he.
flower grpws in the axil of this bruct By fb.
spiral arrangement, we know.the br acs are stunted
leaves.

From catkins to spïkesamd from spllm f0
racemes are very short and very natural stops.

With any of aur famiiar plants, a glance. l suffi-
cient ta tell us a flower or ilower cluster ls a
branch. Where do branche g"cP? Thyare
either at the apex of the plant or in axils of fi
leaves. (Are they also in the axils 01 Ieffetsl)
Flowers grow in the same locations. -Tlhey COoe
from budsý Thérefore, they, also, pIust be b .anChe&
Examine a golden-rod or aster.- Its leava are in
five ranks. In the axils of the lower leaVe* we mifd
leafY branches. In the axils of the upper leaves,
or near thie end of the lateral branches, you find
flowering branches. That is, early luthe ean
the plant produced green leaves with which té fed
itself. Later,. when its liff- is -ea n-nend,i
produces smal'l coloured leaves-flower leaveS
which are to serve a purpose in reproduction. Tuei
individual dies; but the race is well provided for.

1 have spoken of certain ,plants beùhing-l, jj&.
*in five ranks. This il not the only arneet, u
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